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Abstract ： There are two stages for select ing the clinical intervent ion outcome variables ． One is crude collection and the other is precise collect ion ． The selection methods include brainstorming method ， Delphi method ，Gordon method ， systematic review ， systematic analysis method ，mathematic model method and so on ． Each method has some advantages or disadvantages ． When selecting the clinical intervention outcome variables ， researchers should make sure the research aim ， the representative and the sensitivity of the variables ， and select all kinds of recommended methods comprehensively ， then decide which method should be used ． Keywords ： clinic studies ； intervention studies ； outcome assessment ； methods Wan X ， Liu J P ， Zha ng H W ， A i YK ． J Chi ne Integ r Med ／ Zhong X i Y i J ie H e X ue Bao ．２００７ ； ５（１） ：１１１４ ． Received June １ ，２００６ ； pub lished o nlin e Januar y １５ ， ２００７ ． Fr ee f ull tex t （P DF） is available at w w w ．jcim journal ．com 
